
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
FINANCE (ESTABLISHMENT-B)DEPARTMENT

DISpuR, GUwAHeil_o

ORDER BY TIIE GOVERNOR

NOTIFICATION

Dated Dispur the 17ft January, 2020

No'FEB'180/2019/64: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Utpal Sarma, Dy. Accounts officer o/o the Executive Engineer, n.'ngi."Nl;, Division Kamrupis promoted to the post of Accounts officer in the eu/a*a-3 of Rs 22,000-g7,000/- and GradePay of Rs' 1 1,800/-P'M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the interest ofpublic service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the glB Nauari Rural RoadDivision, Nalbari against resultant vacancy as on 3 uaLDaz}with effect from date of taking overcharges and until further orders.

No'FEB'180/2019/64-A: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Ramani Mohan Baishya, Dy. Accounts officer, olo the Executi"ve-frrgirr""r, Mechanical(R&B) Division, Nalbari 
-is-promoted 

to the post of Accounts Officer in the pay Band-3 of Rs22'0a0-87 
'000i- and Grade Pay of Rs.l 1,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible underrules and in the interest of public service, he is posLd as Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/ESilchar NH Division, silchar with effect from date of taking or",. .t*ges and until furtherorders.

No'FEB'180/2019/64-B: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereofSri Hitendra Nath Deka, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineer, pwD Rural RoadDivision,Goalpara is prom_oted to the post of Accounts officer i" trre iay eLd-3 of Rs z2,aa0-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.1 1,800i-F.vt plur other allowances as admissible under rules and
1l lt': interest of public service, he is postid as Accounts officer in the o/o the EIE silcharudarbond rerritorial Road Division, silchar with effect from date "i;kfi over charges anduntil further orders.
No'FEB'180/2019/64-c: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Pralay Kr' deka, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive eniinel, Rangia IrrigationDivision, Kamrup (R) is promoted to the post of Accounts Officerln the pay Band-3 of Rs22,000'87,0001- and Grade Pay of Rs.11,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible underrules and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/o theE/E,Lakhimpur PHE Division, Lakhimpur with effect from date of taking over charges and untilfurther orders.
No'FEB'180/2019/64-D: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Rupak Tamuli, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the chief Engineer trrigltioi, chandmari,Ghy ispromoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Band-3 of Rs iZ,O0a-1;,000/- and GradePay of Rs'11,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under ruies and in the interest ofpublic service' he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the E/E Mechanical IrrigationDivision ,Guwahati with effect from date of taking over charges and until further orders.
No-:{EB.180i2019/6a-E: Subject to reversion wiihout notici and assigniry i, reason thereof,Sri Laxmi Kt. Pathak, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executiu. i.rgiieer, pwD BuildingDivision, Kokrajhar is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in-the pay Band-3 of Rs22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.1i,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible underrules and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/EPwD Building Division,Kokrajhar with effect frtm clate of taking or.. .hu.ges ana until furtherorders. ------e-

No'FEB'180i2019/64-F: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,
Sri Khanindra Nath Das, Dy.Accounts Officer, O/O the Executive En[inee-r, Diphu RWS(pHEjDivision is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the Pay Bani-3 ofRs zZ,O00-g7,O0O/-
and Grade Pay of Rs.l 1,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in the
interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the olo the E/E Diphu Irrigation
livrs1on, Karbi Anglong with effect from date of taking over charges and until further orders.
Nq'FE8.180/2019/64-G: Subject to reversion withouinotice aniassigning *y ,"uro' there ofSri Khitindra Sarma, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive dngii..r, pwD Building
Division, Nalbari is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the pui g*a-l of Rs ZZ,AA{-
87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.1 1,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules andin the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O/O the g7U Ofremaji
Irrigation Division, Dhemaji with effect from date of taking over charge. and until further
orders.



*'{TBfgqA0tZ@: subject to ."r-"r.ion-Slthout notice and assigning any reason thereof
lli .\aoneno11 Das, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineer, pwD state RoadDivision, Nalbari is promoted to the post oi A""orrt, officer in the pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000_
17,9001 and crrade Pay of Rs.l r,g00/-p.M plus other alowances as admissible under rules andin the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts- officer in th" o/o th; EE HaflongRural Road Division, N.c Hi[s with iffect from date of takins .""; ;i*;;; ili "#,r 

n*r,".orders.

Np'FEB'18Q/20r9l64-I: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof Srichatradhar Medhi, Dy. Accounts oflicer, o/o the Executive EiginJer, 'tt*.rroiu- 
r,.,.igutio,Division is promored to the post of Accounts officer in the pay Ban?i oln, iil66o_ez,ooor_and Grade Pay of Rs.r1,g00/-p.M prus other alowances as admissible under rules and in theinterest of public service, he is posied as Accounts officer in the o/o the vr Crruluu ouriul*& Naharkotia Territorial Road Division, Duriajan with effect rro* aut" 

^or 
tutiigli", 

"t 
*g",and until further orders.

No'FEB'180/2019/64-J: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof SriJogamohan Bora, Dy. Accounts officer, Irrigation Division, Nagaoi is iromoteJtothe post orAccounts offrcer in the pay Band-3 or Rs iz,ooo-82,000/- and"crade'p"y 
"i nJig,0/_p.Mplus other allowances as admissible under rures und in th" interest of public service, he isposted as Accounts officer in the o/o the E/E Jamuna (cAD) Division', rio:"i-^*;,r, 

"n"ofrom date of taking over charges and until further orders.
No.FEB.180/2019/64-K: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reasonthereof,Sri Sachikanta Das , Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive engineEr, fater Resource
Pj":':r Nagaon is promored to the post of Accounts officer in the pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-87,0001- and Grade Pay of Rs.11,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules andin the interest of public service, he is postid as Accounts officer in th" o/o trr" ve r.rpu.Mechanical(trrigation) Division, Tezpui with effect from date of raki;;;v;; ;h*e; and untilfurther orders.

No.FEE l-8!i?0r9/64-L: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reasonjl"l.or,sl.zutlr Hussain, DyAccounts officer, o/o the Executive Engirreer, 
"Kuli"aborlntigrated

Kollong Division (Irrigation),Nagaon is promoted to the post of AJcount, om""i-n m" ruyBand-3 of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade pay of Rs.1l,g00/-p.M plus other allowances asadmissible under rules and in.the interest of puilic service, he is posted as Accounts officer inthe o/o the E/E Kariabor rnti$ated Koilong Division (rrrigationi,Nag"., *irn #J"ir.. a","oftaking over charges and until funher order .

No'FE3-'1"80/20r9l6a-M: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reasonthereof,Sri Ashok Kr. Hazarika, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive s;I;;r, pwo NecDivision ,Jorhat is promoted to the post of Accounts officer in th" p;y B;;-i oins zz,ooo_87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.1l,8OolP.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules andin the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in ttre olo lrre ere upperAssam Drilling Irrigation Division, Jorhat with effect from aate or taking ov., Jrr.rg#-a ,r,irfurther orders.

No'FEr-.18012019/6a-N: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason
i!:ilots.i Harendra Nath Rabha, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o tr,. e*""uiii."e'ffi..,n*.ru
!!HE) Division,Masarpur is promoted to the post of Accounts officer in tn. euy 6*o-: orn.22'000-87,000r- and Grade pay.of Rs..rr,8o0it.M plus other ailowanc". 

^-ui*ir.iir. *a..
:l*.*9-il!.:nrer€st of pubric service, he is posied as Accounts officer in the o/o rhe E/ETangla (PHE) Division,udalguri,BTC with effect from date of taking 

"r", "t *g". La *,1further orders.

Iq'TE:qry2qzfl-o: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,sri Ashis Kr. paul, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engine"er, ftr.r,uoi"uiirigutio,
P^tu^,:,^"i,_Ilg^*n 

(UOT) is promoted ro the posr of Accounts Oficer in ti 
" 

iuy e;d_: of n,22'000-87 ,000/- and Grade pay. of Rs- I r,800i-p.M prus other allowances as admissibre underrules and in the interest of public se.rvi_ce, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the E/EKaliabor Integrated Kolrong Erectricar Division.(rni), Nagaon with effect from aut. nr t*irgover charges and until further orders.
No.FEB.180/20r9l64-p: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,sri Arul ct. Bordoloi, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive EnginJer, ri*pi""i r*o n*a,
P^t"::,:1,_[l.Ui Anglong is promoted to the post of Accounts Ofircer in tf," fuy S*i_: of n,22'000-87,0001- and Grade pay of Rs.l1,800/-p.M plus other allowanc., u, ui*iJiir, und".
y1.., Td in rhe interest of pubric.service, he is posted as Accounts oflicer in trr. o7o tn. rleIrrigarion Division, Morigaon with effect from date of taking or.. 

"t 
u.g"r- *J Jnir n r,rr",orders.

+4PE.l8=0201y51{: Subject to reversion without norice and assigning any reason thereof,
!1i .t]tnal_ 

alahma, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineer, pwD Rurar RoadsDivision, Lakhimpur is promoted to the post of Accounts officer in ihe prv s*d-i;i,n,"
\!-zt"-z '



22;000-g7,000r- and Grade pay of Rs.r t,g0ol-J.rra pt* other allowances as admissible underrules and in the interesl .r"1rqi19 r"rri"., t.-ir';;l#"* Accounts officer in rhe o/o the E/E
ffill:i:.::* Division, Lakhi.pr,-*rii"ir#"rrJ,fr0,," of taking over charges and until
No'FEB.l g0/20lgl64-R: subjecr to reversion without notice and. assigning any reason thereof,sri Karipada Mandal. Dr- Accounts orn".r. oiii',ir" Executive- Engine"r, ru' Division,Mangaldoi is promoied to the post "i e*"r*r"o?i,cer in the pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000_87,000/- and Grade pay of Rs.1 l,il0Ol_p.fr{ pir. 

"rf".-u'l'lo**"-". as admissible under rules andin the interest of public service, he ir poriJ * e."irnts officer in the o/o the E/E water
ffi:H"" 

Division Karimgaaj *i*, 
"d."irr","-i"i"""?',"tirg over charges and until further

No.FEB.I g0/20r g/64-s: Subjecr to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,sriNarayan Kr' Das, Dy' Accounts officer, o/o,r,rg*".ui*. Engineer, pwD Bu,ding Division,Jorhat is promoted to the post of Accounts orn"". irit. pay Band-3 ofRs 22,00b-87,000/_and Grade pay of Rs.il,8007-e.u pt.,s 
"rh";- "li;;;;;s as admissibre under rules and in theinterest of public service, he is posted 
"r 

A";;,;;#;er in the o/o the E/E Diphu water
ilTfl:[Y]#"tsion, 

Karbi Angiong -i*-, "n""t--iiol.^dut" or taking over charges-and until
No'FEB.1g0/201g164-T: Subj ect to reversion without notice and assigning any reasonthereof,Sri pramod ch. Tarukdar, Dy. Accounts oiil;, o/o the Executive Engineer, pwDRurar Road Division, Dhemaji 

. 
is promoted ,o ,t 

" 
p"ri oi n*"*,. ciin.., l "r,rl"'i'I, 

u*o_,of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs. I l,sooi-p.lvi plus other allowances as admissibleunder rules and in the interest of public .e.ri"", ie i. poriea a" a""ourts officer in the o/o the

fl:rlr#:r 
Road Division,Majuli with .n"", rrJ- aute of taking over charges and until

No.FEB.lg0/201gl64-u: subject to reversion without notice and_ assigning any reason thereof,sri Pratap ch. Rabaha, Dv.Accounts offrcer, o/o tie Exec rtive E giir"i rffi'nritaingDivision Guwahati is promoted to the post of accounts officer in the pay Band_3 of Rs22'000-87 
'0001- 

and Grade Pay. of Rs- 1 l,8bol-r.rr.r pius otrrer allowances as admissible underrules and in the interest of public service, he ir portJ u. a.counts officer in the o/o the E/Eyf#:1ffiT,fi1ffXf;:i:Lp"r Resource oivisron'lo,hut with effect r.",, ;;";rt"i.ing over

No.FEB.l80/2019/64-v: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Gohin ch' Hazarika , Dy.Accounts offrcer, o/o thl Executive Engineer, water ResourceDivision, Dhemaji is promoted to the post of Accounts officer in ,rr" p"i e#_3 li"rl ,z,ooo_87,400/- and Grade pay ofRs.1l,g007-p.M plus other aflowances as admissible under rures andin the interest of public service, he is posted u" a""o*i. orn.". in the o/o the E/E Nazim
LHlPirr-.i9", sivsagar with effect from date ortatingo;er charges and until further orders.No.FEB.180/20r9l64-w: subject to reversion withoJt notice and assigning any reason thereo{Sri Pabitra Kr. Tye, Dy' Accounts officer, o/o the Executiv^e Engineer, Irrigation (Mech)
P^.:,:1,_?t-bfgarh is promoted to the poit of A""ounts Officer]n tfr" fuy-.n*i-: of n,22'000-87,0001- and Grade Pay of Rs.1l,000lP.M plus oiher allowances as admissible underrules and in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts Officer in the O7O the E/E ,

|ilfl.jxl#r:* ) Division' Dibrugarh, with effect rrom date "i,"ri.e-"'* .'r,*i"Jand untir

P{ER!89aur/64-x: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Saurav Kr. Khound , Dy. Accounts Officer, O/O the Executive i"giir.i CIilur noua,Division, Majuli is promoted to the post of Accounts officer in the pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000-
97'9001 and Grade pay of Rs. r r,g00/-p.M prus other allowances as admissible under rures andin the interest of pubric service, he is posted ur a..ouni. officer in the o/e the ErE JorhatMechanical Irrigarion Division, Jorhat with effect from a"i.-tii"r.i"e'"#-.rr1rgi"*a *trfurther orders.
No.FEB.l80/20r9l64-y: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Kamala Kt. Talukdar, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineer Tangla pHE (BTC)Udalguri. is prom-oted to the post of Accounts officer in the pay aani_3 orn, ilrobo_gz,ooor-and Grade Pay of Rs.11,800/-p.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in theinterest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o ,rr" EIB ii*rruanj pHE
PfuIlon, Karimganj with effect fiom date of taking over charges and until further orders.No'FEB.t80/20r9l64-Z: Subject to reversion witf,out notice"ana 

"*r!rirf."y ,liln tu.."otsri Harmohan.Sarma, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive gigirir,'ir"*."gr,"t pnE
P^,"^,::1,_[g!i Anglong is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer In tne'fay nan?-: of ns22,000-87,0001- and Grade pay of Rs.l1,g007-p.M plus other allowanc".-ur-i,,,-iJiir. *a".
Il11-?f, 

tltyr:.j 
9l p.bll. service, he is po.t"d u, Accounts Officer in the O/O the E/EElectrical Irrigation Divisioq Guwahati with efiect from date of takin! 

"r"r-.t 
*gir"*a *,ilfurther orders. ^ .2



+?.{EB.18:044964-AA: subiect ,o .*.lrionli,hout notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Puma Ram Rabha, Dv. Accounts officer, oio the Executive Efii;";'r;-ird;;. Irrigation
P-tr::r:f Kokrajhar is promoted to the post of Accounts Officer ii ,f," iuy-L*a_f of n,22'000-87,000/- and Grade pay. of Rs.1 1 ,ii00r-p.M plus other alowanc", * 

-Ja'ni.riut" 
*a",ru-les and in the interest ofpubiic service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the E/Ewater Resource Division, Goalpara with effect fiom date of taking or". 

"t 
*g"" u.ra Lil t*rr",orders.

+gFEEJg04g1264-AB: Subject to reversion withour notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Sribhas Haldar, Dv. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Enginler Fid oiJ.io, N".r,Silchar is qromo]gd to the post of Accounts offrcer in the pay Ba:nd-3 .i n" zzljod-gz,oool_
and Grade Pay of Rs'11,800/-P.M ptus other allowances as admissible under rules and in theinterest of public service, he is posled as Accounts officer in the o/o the EIE pHE DivisionNo l,silchar, with effect from date of taking over charges and until further orders.
++ry+1804019-/64-AC: Subject to rer"rsion witho; notice ana assrgning ;t reason thereof,sri Prabhat Kalita, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o rhe Executive E"g;"d T;;i;-Irrigation
Plrl:tor,udalguri is promoted to the posr of Accounts oflicer in the F"v e;^dJ'iins 22,000-87'000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.l 1,800i-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules andin- the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the E/EMangardoi Investigation Division (Irrigation) sipajhar with effect rro- aut" oiiuting overcharges and until further otders.

++{+B'$0/.?0I%44D: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,sri Dilip Kr Kalita, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Execuiive Engineei, N"ugui" Nn* oiuiriorr,Nagaon is promote,d to the post of Accounts officer in the pay Eand-3 
"r 

f,, z,obo-sz,oool_
and Grade Pay of Rs.1r,800/-p.M plus other a owances as admissible under .or.. *a i, trr"interest of public sewice, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the E/s Kaliabor asamaguri rerritorial Road Division, Kaliabor with eflect from date of taking o"". Jurg", *auntil further orders.

ryg'EE, qil80/2019/64-AE: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri sanjib Sarma, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineei, f*t wui", n"..*""
?^rr:,:1,_9yrhati is promoted to the posr of Accounts Offilcer in the pay Band-3 of Rs22,000'87,0001- and Grade pay. of Rs.1r,g00/-p.M plus other alrowances as admissible,nder
T]:.,1od in the interest of public service, he is posied as Accounts officer in tt 

"-rn*"" 1"_GU) Department, Janata Bhawan, Dispur, Guwahati-6 with effect from aut. or tJiog ou".charges and until further orders.

++rPE 4qgE%4-AE: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof;sri chatrajit Das, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineer,- pfro bitv orrision_tt,Guwahati is promoted to the post of Accounts officer in th" pa; B;;-ioilriiloo'd-tz,oool_
and Grade Pay of Rs.ll,g00/-p.M plus other a owances as admissible under rules and in theinterest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o trr. cti.r Eogin"..,Building Division, Guwahati with effect from date of taking or., 

"r,*g., 
-*J'untr 

t*rr".orders-

I+Ir+994126g9: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,sri Animesh Bharali, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineer, Dudhnoi Inigation
?l"lr:f Goalpara is promoted to the post of Accounts Offrcer ln tn" fuy n*A_: of n,22,000-87 

'0001- and Grade pay of Rs.l l,gb0/-p.M plus other allowanc", u, ud-irriil" *d".rules and in the interest of puhlic service, he is posted as Accounts omce. in tte o7o trr" g/E
Goalpara PHE Division, Goarpara with effect from date of taking 

"".a.h*g;; ;l inil n*n".orders.

S+IE+180401264-AH: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,sri Safiqur Rahman, Dv.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive lnginz".,'vroiig""" i"ig"i""
P]r::r:1,_Y"-.igaon is promoted to the post of Accounts Officei in the pay'Band-: of R,22,000-87'0001- and Grade pay. of Rs-l1,900/-p.M plus other alrowanc", u. Ja-iLit. *a..rules and in the interest of pubric sewice, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the E/EGoalpara Inigation Division, Goarpara with effect from date of taking 

""., .i*g". La *tfurther orders.

No.FE-B.18012012/6a-AI: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reasonthereof,Sri Upendra Nath sarma, Dy-Accounts officeE o/o th. E*""il;;-E"ng;;er, pHE
P^,r::ll,_Yggaldoi is promoted to the post of Accounts Oflicer i, th; p"y ;;l'-3 of Rs22,000-87 ,000/- and Grade pay.of Rs..r r,co0/-p.M plus other allowanc.. 

-ur 
la,nilrir. *a..

lle; a1a in- t!: lntelest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the E/EDiphu Rural pHE Division, Diphu, Karbi Anglong with effect fi"r" d;i;;;diing i,J.rrurg.,and until further orders.
No.FEB.1-80/2Qr9l64-AJ: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Anowar Hussain, Dv. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineei ofi"iri ilril iiuirior,Dhubri is promoted to th7,stof Accounts officer in the pry t;;-t;[r'iiiio_tlt,ioot_ 

^an ,,/, -\w



Grade Pay of Rs. 1 1,800/-p.M plus ortrer attiwances as admissible under rures and in theinterest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the E1E Dhubri pHE
Division, Dhubri with effect from date of taking over charges and until further orders.
+g{E&u0401%4-AE: Subject to reversioriwithout no*tice a,a a.rigrri.,g u,y .eison trrereor,sri Gautam sarma, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineer, i.a"[iu iwilnurur noua
-o1vilion, 

Rangia is promoted to the post of Accounts officerln the'p"t f;;_t orn" zz,ooo_87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs.1 1,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules andin the interest of pubric service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the E/ESarupathar Tenitorial Road Division, Sarupathar with effect from date .i;ki;g "oul. 

"r,*g",and until further orders.
Nq'{EB.r80/20r9l64-AL: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,
lri {ry.nam Deka, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive pngrn""i, S*itp**p-iio stut.
PllPiyr::1, Sonitpur is promoted to the post of Accounts oficer in the paly Band-3 of Rs22,000-87 ,000/- and Grade pay. of Rs- r r,g007-r.M plus other alrowanc". u"ui,,rrriit" ,na".rules and in the interest of public 

1ervr1e, he is posGd as Accounts officer in the o/o the E/Esootea & Rangapara Territorial Road Division, Tezpur with effect from date o1 taking overcharges and until further orders.

S{pP"49?otry-au: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Pulin Saikia, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineer, prio siut.'noua. biuirion,
Nagaon .ispromoted to the post of Accounts Officer in the-pay e*a_f JR, ttd;_87,000/_
and Grade Pay of Rs.11,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and in theinterest of public service, he is posted as Accounts offrcer in the o/o the E/E Bokakhat pHE
Division, Bokakhat with effect from date of taking over charges and until further orders.
No.REE.r.80/2019/64-AN: Subject to reversion without notiie and assigning *y ..*oo 1r"."or,Sri Keshab Kr Kakati, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive engir'ee.,"er#o n*giu n*ur
l94 -Dir:1i"" Rangia is promoted to the post of Accounts office-r in tt. ruy n*j-: orn.
22,000-87 ,0001- and Grade pay of Rs.l 1,800/-p.M plus other allowanc., u. ui*irrllr" urra.,
rules and in the interest ofpublic service, he is posted as Accounts officer in trr" olo trr" gc
Bakulia NH Division, Karbi Angtong with effect from date of taking or". 

"h*g., Ld *tir
further orders.

ry9.4E8.18p/2019/64-Ao: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,
Sri Suresh Saharia, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineer, soil Research Division,
Guwahati is promoted to the post of Acoounts officer in the pi Band-3 or n, izpob-tz,oool_
and Grade Pay of Rs.11,8001P.M plus other allowances as admissible under ruies and in the
interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the rd-r*giu r.rigutlon
(BTC) Division, Udalguri with effect from date oftaking over charges and until rr.tfr"i oro"rr.
ry+E_EB.1E0/2019/64-AP: Subject to reversion without notice *i*.igninj*yi"u*i tt"."ot
Sri rarun Dam, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineer, liut".-R"ro*"" rouuirr*
P.,r.,:.1, Kokajhar is promoted to the post.of Accounts Olficer in rhe fay nanA-: of n,
22,000-87,000/- and Grade pay of Rs.l1.800i-p.M plus other allowances u, ua-ir.itr" *a",
r.ul_e; gna in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the
Additional Director of Industries & commerce, Di & cc, Kokrajhar with effect fiom date of
taking over charges and until further orders.
Nq.E-_E8.180/2019/64-AO: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,
sri Himangsu Lahkar, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the Executive eng,ie"rlrriiuti* biuirio.,,,T1nt is promored to the post of Accounrs officer in the pay Baid-3 oi R. iz,ooo-sz,oool-
and Grade Pay of Rs.l l,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under ruies and in the
interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the General Manager, DI
& CC, Barpeta with effect from date oftaking over charges and until further orders.
Nq.FEB.180/2019/64-AR: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,
Sri Mukul ralukdar, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive EnginJer, 

"gurt 
w.n piui.ion,

Gulvahati is promored to the post of Accounts officer in the pay Bind-3 orRs zz,ooo_gz,ooo/_
and Grade Pay of Rs.11,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under ruies and in the
interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the Estate office, Dispur
with effect from date of taking over charges and until further orders.
Nq.FEB.l80/2019/64-45: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,
sri Jogen ch Bezbaruah, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engin-eer,'water Resource
Division, Sonitpur is promoted to the post of Accounts Ofllcer in the faJ, Uana_: of Rs 22,000_
87,000i- and Grade Pay of Rs.1 1,800/-P.M plus other allowances as admissible under rules and
in the interest of public service, he is posted as Accounts officer in the o/o the Executive
Engineer, PWD Electrical Division, Jorhat with effect from date of taking over charges and until
further orders.

No.FEB.180/2019i64-AT: Subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,sri Dilip Borah, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o the Executive Engineerl soiitpur R.R oiuirion,
Bisrvanath chariali rename liahwanath renitorial pwR Division Biswanath chariali is

0>4-



promo-ted to the post of Accounts officer in tif" ray euna-r of Rs 22,000-g7,000/- and GradePay of Rs.l1,800/-p.M prus other alrowanc." 
", "i.i".iue under rules and in the interest ofpublic service, he is posted as_Accounts om".. in a.-oro the E/E Biswanath chariali Division

:lT:?:,ar, 
Biswanath Chariali with effect t._ a"i" or r*irg 

"r". ,t *gJ, irJili, rur*,",
No.FEB.lg0/201gl64-AU: Sub-ject to reversion without notice.and assigning any reason thereof,Shahjahan Ali, Dv. Accounts officer, o/o th" E;;ir" Engineer, prilo'ii*ii n#ibi.,ri.iorBongaigaon is promoted to the posi or a""*t, ofi"e. i, the pay Band-3 of Rs 22,000_87,000/- and Grade Pay of Rs. I 1,b00/-p.M plus other 

-all,owances 
as admissible under rules andin the interest of public service,-he is posted * a.."*t, officer in the o/o the ExecutiveEngineer, Patharkandi & Ratatari renitoral noua oiui.io", Karimganj with effect from date oftaking over charges and until further orders.

Ng.FEB.l80/20r9l64-AV: subject to reversion without notice and assigning any reason thereof,Sri Karshed Ali, Dy.Accounts officer, o/o the g*""*i* Engineer, Rangia pwD Rual RoadDivision, Rangia is promoted to the post of Accounrs om.", in the pay Band_3 of Rs 22,000_87,000/- and Grade pay of Rs. I l ,g007-p.M prus oth.. ullo*un.es as admissible under rures andin the.interest of public service, he is posted u, a."o*t, omcer in the o/o the E/E Silchar IWTDivision, Silchar with effect from date oftaking or.. 
"hur!". 

and until further orders.No.FEB.I80/2019/64-AW: Subject to reversion without n-otice and assigning any reason thereofSri Madan Mohan Sarma, Dy. Accounts officer, o/o th".E*""utiue E"rud*, srkl" inigationDivision,. Goreshwar, Baksa (BTAD), Assam is promoted to the post of Accounts officer in then1v .Ban!-: of Rs 22,000-87,000/- and Grade pay of Rs.r r,800/-p.M plus other arowances asadmissible under rules and in the interest of pubiic service, he is posted as Accounts officer inthe o/o the E,E Dudhnoi Irrigation Division, Goalpara with effect from aut"-or Lil.rg or.,charges and until further orders.

Memo No.FEB.180/201 9/64-AX
Copy to:

Sd/-Udayan Haz arika, IAS
Secretary to the Govt. Of Assam,

Finance Department

Dated Dispur the 17ft January, 2020

1)

2)
3)

4)
s)

6)
7)

The Acco-untant General (A&D, Assam, Maidamgaon, Beltola, Ghy_21 .
The Chief Engineer Building /Roads/Inigation ,Giwahati.
The Executive Engineer,

Addr. Director/c;.;i M;;;;;;r&cd;...:......:.....:....:.......
Th_e principal secrerary, BTa/KARBT ANGL.NGAT. HilLi ;;;;;ous'council forinformation and necessary action.
AII Treasury Officers concened.
All Officers concemed.

-2 ly;:i.-c,io.p"i-";i;; iil.*",t"" il;;;;; ;;ffii;;:9) Office Copy.

q;._.ffotVr.-
Joint Secrethry to di6 dovt.of Assam

By order etc.,

).._0

Finance (Estt.-B) Departrnent


